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Abstract 
 
 The Sumatra subduction zone is one of the most seismically active subduction zones. Although 
there have been three Mw ≥ 8.4 earthquakes in the region, including the disastrous 2004 Mw=9.2 
Sumatra-Andaman earthquake, a 500 km long patch around Mentawai Islands is still locked and 
could produce a large megathrust earthquake. If the rupture propagates to the subduction front, as 
it most likely occurred during the 2004 earthquake, it may lead to a devastating tsunami. Here, 
we present high-resolution reflection seismic data from the Sumatra locked zone that shows the 
subduction interface down to 20 km depth. The seismic data also show that the wedge is 
composed of two layers: a shallow layer formed by mixed to landward vergent thrusts, termed as 
pop-ups, and a deeper layer showing sub-horizontal reflectors. The lower layer is most probably 
formed by duplexes, whose roof serves as a pseudo-décollement for the mixed to landward thrust 
systems. Based on the seismic results, we perform mechanical modeling in order to understand 
the formation of these structures and to retrieve the associated frictional properties. We first 
show that the activation of the pseudo-décollement requires (1) either a sudden increase of 
effective friction along the plate interface or an irregular geometry of the plate interface, (2) a 
lower effective friction along the pseudo-décollement than along the plate interface. We then 
show that low effective frictional values (≤ 0.1) are required to reproduce the observed frontal 
structures. The low effective friction along the pseudo-décollement could either be due to the 
presence of a long-term high pore pressure layer or to dynamic weakening associated with 
earthquakes. Since similar structures are present in the 2010 tsunami earthquake area, we favor 
the dynamic weakening hypothesis. According to the mechanical modeling, if the next rupture 
propagates up to the toe rupturing the three most frontal pop-up structures, we could expect at 
least 5.5 to 9.2 m of frontal horizontal displacement and a frontal uplift of 2 to 6.6 m along the 
frontal thrusts. This would amplify the uplift of the water column and, as a consequence, 
generate a large tsunami. 
Keywords: Sumatra subduction zone; Mentawai seismic gap; Tsunami assessment; Frontal 
rupturing; Frictional properties. 
 
1. Introduction 
 The Sumatra subduction zone is known as one of the most seismically active zones in the 
world, where the Indo-Australian plate subducts beneath the Sunda plate at a 10° azimuth 
leading to an increasing obliquity towards the north and a decrease of the convergence rate from 
60 mm/yr near the southern Sumatra to 52 mm/yr in the northern Sumatra (Prawirodirdjo et al., 
2000)  (Fig. 1a). This obliquity leads to a slip partitioning into a pure thrust motion along the 
plate interface and a strike-slip motion along the Great Sumatra Fault, which traverses the 
continental block of the main land Sumatra (McCaffrey, 1992). It has been suggested that a part 
of the strike-slip motion is also accommodated along a strike-slip fault system (West Andaman 
Fault and Mentawai Fault) (e.g. Martin et al., 2013) between the trench and the Great Sumatra 
Fault, but deep seismic reflection data indicate that these fault systems are dominantly 
backthrusts (Singh et al., 2011b; Mukti et al, 2012; Singh et al., 2013).  
 During the last decade, the Sumatra subduction zone has experienced the most intense 
sequence of earthquakes ever recorded (Fig. 1a). The sequence started with the third largest 
recorded event, the Mw ~ 9.2 Sumatra-Andaman earthquake of December, 26th 2004 that 
ruptured over 1300 km of the subduction zone propagating from northwest Simeulue Island to 
northern Andaman Island (Lay et al., 2004; Ammon et al., 2005; Singh et al., 2008). The 
earthquake generated a devastating tsunami with run-up height up to 30 m (Geist et al., 2006) 
causing enormous causalities. This event was followed by the Mw=8.7 Nias earthquake in 
March, 2005, which ruptured a 350 km long patch located south of the 2004 rupture producing 
only a minor tsunami (Hsu et al., 2006). The sequence resumed in 2007 along the southern 
Mentawai area with two successive major earthquakes within a range of twelve hours. The first 
one, the Mw=8.4 event, ruptured a patch located beneath the southern Mentawai islands while 
the second one with Mw=7.9 occurred beneath the forearc basin at ~40 km depth (Konca et al., 
2008). The last big event, presumably a consequence of the previous twin earthquakes, occurred 
in 2010 and ruptured the up-dip portion of the Mentawai earthquakes region of 2007 with a 
magnitude of 7.8 (Singh et al., 2011a). This event, qualified as a tsunami earthquake, 
characterized by moderate shaking but a large tsunami (Kanamori, 1972), generated tsunami run 
ups up to 9 m on Pagai Island (Lay et al., 2011; Hill et al., 2012).  
 Coupling models obtained from geodetic and paleogeodetic data for interseismic strain 
estimates show a heterogeneous coupling along the Sumatra subduction zone (Chlieh et al., 
2008; Konca et al., 2008) (Fig. 1b). Two main areas appear to be highly locked: the first one is 
located in the 1805 earthquake, which ruptured completely during the 2005 Mw=8.7 Nias 
earthquake, and the second is located beneath the Mentawai islands in the area of the historical 
earthquakes rupture zones of the 1797 Mw ~ 8.7-8.9 and the 1833 Mw ~ 8.9-9.1. The 2007 and 
2010 events only ruptured parts of the southern area of the second locked segment, leaving a 500 
km long northern Mentawai segment still fully locked. According to geodetic and paleogeodetic 
measurements, the recurrence time of those Mentawai earthquakes is of 250 yrs (Natawidjaja et 
al., 2006; Sieh et al., 2008). The northern Mentawai segment is thus ready for a new rupture and 
a slip deficit of 8 to 10 m has been accumulated since the 1797 and 1833 earthquakes (Chlieh et 
al., 2008). From historical records, we also know that the 1797 earthquake produced a 
devastating tsunami in Padang area with a run-up height of more than 10 m. The northern 
Mentawai segment might produce again a great earthquake, and possibly a tsunami, which could 
be devastating for the coastal region of central and southern Sumatra. Therefore, it is important 
to assess the earthquake and tsunami risk in this region.  
  Since frontal sections of megathrust are composed of unconsolidated sediments 
characterized by a rate-strengthening behavior (Byrne et al., 1992; Oleskevich et al., 1999; 
Scholz, 1998), they were supposed to slip aseismically. However, the 2011 Mw 9.0 Tohoku-Oki 
earthquake has challenged this classical view. The earthquake produced exceptionally large 
shallow slip generating a major tsunami (Bletery et al., 2014; Ide et al., 2011; Ozawa et al., 
2011). The rupture propagated all the way to the trench, with the shallow-portion displacement 
of 15 to 40 m as attested from the displacement of ocean-bottom pressure gages (Ito et al., 2011) 
and comparison of bathymetric profiles measured in 1999 and after the earthquake in March 
2011 (Fujiwara et al., 2011). Up-dip rupture has also been suggested for the 2004 Sumatra-
Andaman earthquake from co-seismic models (Ishii et al., 2005; Ammon et al., 2005; Chlieh et 
al., 2006), and from the aftershock pattern (Tilman et al., 2010).    
Assessing the potential for frontal rupturing of a megathrust earthquake remains difficult because 
of the very poor sensitivity near the trench of geodetic model based on inland GPS stations 
(Loveless and Meade, 2011; Hill et al., 2012). One way to overcome this problem is to study the 
accretionary wedge structure to determine if the deformation might have been acquired during 
co-seismic slip. For instance, based on mechanical modeling of deformation, Cubas et al. 
(2013b) find two regimes of deformation along the Tohoku-Oki accretionary prism: one 
producing thrusts faults in the frontal region, most probably during the interseismic period, and 
the other leading to the activation of a landward normal fault due to a strong dynamic weakening 
during frontal rupturing. Structural analysis of seismic surveys located in the area of the 2004 
Sumatra-Andaman led several authors to suggest that the earthquake propagated up-dip (Fisher 
et al., 2007; Mosher et al., 2008; Dean et al., 2008; Gulick et al., 2011), and may have used thrust 
faults of the prism (Henstock et al., 2006) or of the oceanic crust (Singh et al., 2008) to break the 
surface, enhancing the uplift of the water column and as a consequence the tsunami. Active 
faults near the subduction front have also been observed in the 2010 earthquake rupture zone in 
the southern Mentawai segment (Singh et al., 2011a).  
In this paper, we assess the possibility of frontal rupturing in the Mentawai locked zone 
using seismic reflection data located in the gap region (Fig. 1) and performing the mechanical 
modeling. We propose to discuss the mode of deformation, either seismic or aseismic, of the 
frontal structures from the deduced mechanical parameters. We will then discuss the seismic and 
tsunami risks in the region. 
 
2. Data Acquisition and Processing 
This study is based on a 220 km long seismic reflection profile acquired by CGG, a 
seismic company, in 2009 (Fig. 1 and 2). The profile CGGV10 traverses the Sumatra locked 
zone orthogonal to the trench and is located between Siberut and Sipora Islands. The marine 
vessel Geowave Champion towed 3 streamers: one 15-km long streamer, the longest ever used, 
deployed at 22.5 m water depth to get very deep structures and two 6-km long streamers 
deployed at 15 m and 7.5 m to image sedimentary strata. A seismic source with an array of 48 air 
guns was deployed at 15 m and the shot interval was 50 m.  The receiver group interval was 12.5 
m and the record length was 20 s. The data from the three streamers were combined to obtain a 
broadband seismic response (Singh et al., 1996). The multiples were the main problem for 
seismic imaging that was removed using a combination of Radon multiple removal, surface-
related multiple removal and diffraction multiple techniques. After iterative velocity analyses, 
the data were migrated using Kirchoff prestack depth migration (Singh et al., 2011b).  
In Figure 2, we show ~120 km of the profile that covers a part of the subducting oceanic 
crust, the trench, and up to 100 km of the accretionary wedge. Both smoothed interval velocity 
and seismic reflection images are shown. The presence of deeper reflections from the subducting 
plate and the long streamer (15 km) provides good constraints on the root mean square (RMS) 
velocity down to 8-10 km depth. The interval velocity was obtained from the RMS velocity 
using the Dix equation and was smoothed using a robust local regression (Fig. 2b). The 
combined velocity and seismic image is shown in Figure 2c.  
 
3. Seismic data interpretation 
3.1 Incoming Plate Structure 
The water depth at the seafloor near the trench is about 5 km. On the southwest of the 
profile at the distance between -16 and -7.5 km, we can observe a bathymetric high that is a part 
of the Investigator Ridge (Fig. 2). On the northeastern side of the ridge, the oceanic sediment 
thickness increases from 0 to 1.2 km towards the trench (Fig. 2a and 3). Two structures along the 
oceanic crust are imaged, one at the trench and the second 22 km landward (fig. 3). They could 
either correspond to old normal faults or bathymetric features associated with the subducting 
Investigator fracture zone, although the geometry of these structures is more consistent with 
normal faults. The first normal fault (NF1) seems to have recently been re-activated as a thrust. 
The re-activation of the second topographic feature (NF2 or Ridge) is difficult to decipher as it 
lies beneath 5 km of deformed sediments, it also likely has been re-activated as a thrust fault, 
cutting though the oceanic crust. Similar normal faults re-activated as thrust faults have been 
observed on the 2010 earthquake rupture zone (Singh et al., 2011). The top of the oceanic plate 
can be imaged up to 80 km distance from the trench and beyond.  
3.2 Accretionary wedge 
The image of the top of the oceanic crust allows us to estimate thickness of accretionary 
wedge sediments and dip of the subducting plate. The thickness of sediments in the accretionary 
wedge increases from 1.5 km at the deformation front to >15 km at the northeast end of the 
profile. The superimposition of the seismic profile with the interval velocity model highlights a 
discontinuity within the sedimentary layer in the accretionary wedge (Fig. 2c). This discontinuity 
is almost horizontal and separates a layer of low velocity (< 2 km/s) with pop-up structures 
above from a higher velocity layer (4-5 km/s) with mostly horizontal reflectors. This 
discontinuity could be due to a transition in amount of sediment compaction (Ghosal et al., 
2014). The upper layer thickness varies from 2 km at the trench to 4 km landward and is formed 
by series of pop-up structures and landward thrusts apparently rooting at the above discontinuity 
(Fig. 3 and 4). Since our study addresses the problem of frontal rupturing, we will now focus 
mainly on the 37 km-long frontal section of the profile (Fig. 3).  
 
3.3 Pop-up structures 
A pop-up is a section of hanging-wall strata that has been uplifted by the combination of a 
seaward vergent thrust and a landward vergent thrust (McClay, 1992). As shown on figures 3b 
and 4, the amount of throw on the landward vergent limb is often larger than on the seaward 
vergent thrust. The margin is thus composed of mixed to landward vergent thrust systems. A 
total of 11 thrust systems are observed along the frontal section of the profile, which can be 
divided into 3 to 4 units.   
 The first unit is composed of three pop-ups over the first 6 km of the profile from the 
trench (T1, T2, T3, Fig. 3 and 4).  The vergence of the third structure is clearly landward, 
whereas the first and second pop-ups are mixed vergent thrusts. These three structures seem to be 
connected to each other along an intermediate layer in the wedge (ID1) that connects farther 
northeastward to the plate interface by most likely a ramp (R1, Fig. 3 and 4).  
Another pop-up is located at 1 km from the first unit (T4, Fig.3), which connects directly 
to the subduction interface through a ramp (R2).  This feature is followed by a landward vergent 
thrust (T5) at ~10 km from the trench. This thrust is also located above the plate interface and 
seems to be connected to the plate interface by another ramp (R3).  
The next unit at 12.5 km from the trench is formed by three structures, two mixed to 
landward vergent thrusts (T6, T7) and one large landward vergent thrust (T8), rooting along an 
intermediate layer (ID2) that connects to the plate interface by ramps R5 and R6. The fifth ramp 
(R5a and R5b) seems to be linked to an oceanic crustal feature, most likely an old normal fault or 
a ridge as discussed above (NF2 or Ridge). The NF2 feature might be somehow accommodated 
by additional duplexing between R5 and R6, which implies a complexity in the décollement in 
this region as well.  
The last unit is again composed of three pop-ups, two mixed vergent (T9, T10) and one 
large landward vergent thrust (T11), connected to the intermediate layer (ID3) by the supposed 
ramp R7.  
  
3.4 Pseudo-décollement and duplexes 
All pop-ups root into an intermediate layer. This intermediate layer could either be a 
décollement or the roof of duplexes formed by ramps coming from the plate interface and 
located in the deep layer. The roof of those duplexes will then act as a pseudo-décollement 
leading to the formation of the shallow pop-ups. This intermediate layer has a positive slope, and 
we do not see a major structure connecting a unique décollement to the plate interface farther 
northeastward. In addition, we do see some markers of potential ramps in the deep layer (Fig. 4). 
We thus chose to call this layer a pseudo-décollement, which divides the pop-up structures above 
from the duplexes below. The interval velocity model, although poorly constrained, (Fig. 2b, c), 
suggests a change in velocity where this pseudo-décollement is located, which could be due to 
the transition in amount of sediment compaction. Duplexes would then be 1 to 3 km thick, 
spaced every 2 to 5 km, with ramps dipping with angles up to 45 degrees. 
To summarize, the ramps might be correlated to features on the top of the oceanic crust, 
such as R5, and create duplex structures forming the lower layer. In some cases, the roof of the 
duplex also acts as a pseudo-décollement leading to the formation of a large landward vergent 
thrust (T3, T5, T6, T8, T11, passive roof duplex, Bangs and Warburton, 1986). In other cases, 
pop-up structures seem to emerge at the front of the pseudo-décollement (T2, T4, T7, T9, T10, 
active roof duplex, Couzens-Schultz et al., 2003).  
3.5 Shortening and Timing 
Using the seismic data, we can estimate the shortening accumulated along this section of 
the wedge. To do so, we used the crude mass balance method of Hill et al. (2012) assuming no 
significant layer parallel shortening. We first define a flat surface corresponding to the supposed 
initial topography, assuming that there were no deformation at the beginning (Fig. 5). Then, we 
measure the surface of sediments above this flat surface and we assume that it is equal to the 
amount of sediments that have been transferred along the ramps. We consider that the displaced 
sediments have a rectangular shape.  
The first unit (T1, T2, T3, fig. 5) has about 1.9 km2 of transferred sediments above the 
initial topography, accommodating a slip of ~ 1 km. By considering a constant frontal slip rate of 
45 mm/yr, the deformation would have started about 22,200 years ago in this region. The fourth 
mixed vergent thrust system (T4) seems to have accommodated 0.5 km of slip and would have 
begun about 33,300 years ago, transferring 1.2 km2 of sediments.  Then, the fifth thrust (T5) 
could have started 46,600 years ago and is the result of 0.6 km of slip transferring 1.7 km2 of 
sediments. The next unit (T6, T7, T8) seems to have accumulated a slip of about 5.3 km, giving 
an amount of transferred sediment of the order of 17 km2. Its deformation is likely to have started 
165,000 years ago. The resolution of the seismic reflection line is not good enough to estimate if 
T6 and T7 have been active at the same time. Then, the last unit of our section was probably 
formed about 300,000 years ago, accommodating 5.9 km of slip. This unit transferred 25.6 km2 
of sediments.  
The ratio of slip as well as the amount of transferred sediments between the unit 2 (T6, 
T7, T8) and 3 (T9, T10, T11) seem to be consistent. The frontal unit 1 has accommodated less 
slip. The total amount of shortening that we obtain in 300,000 years is ~ 13.3 km, suggesting that 
the accretionary prism is a recent structure. 
 
4. Mechanical Modeling 
4.1 Limit Analysis Approach 
We now investigate the mechanical conditions that are required to activate a pseudo-
décollement and produce active or passive roof duplexes. In a passive roof duplex, the roof 
sequence is not displaced seaward but underthrust by the duplex (Banks and Warburton, 1986), 
leading to the formation of a landward thrust as T3, T5, T8 or T11. In an active roof duplex, the 
shortening is transferred seaward (Couzens-Schultz et al., 2003), a pop-up will then emerge at 
the front of the pseudo-décollement as T1-T2, T7, T9-T10. The aim of this study is to 
characterize the frictional parameters required to reproduce these observations. This will allow 
us to discuss the mode of deformation, either seismic or aseismic. 
To do so, we rely on the limit analysis approach (Chandrasekharaiah and Debnath, 1994; 
Salençon, 2002), which is based on the principle of virtual powers and the theorem of maximum 
rock strength (Maillot and Leroy, 2006). In this study, the Coulomb criterion is used for the 
maximum rock strength. The principle of virtual power consists in studying the collapse 
mechanisms, in our study faults, by applying a virtual displacement over the structure. The 
method investigates all possible distribution of faults as a function of the mechanical properties 
and selects the optimal one leading to the least upper bound to the tectonic pushing force. This 
approach has previously been applied to retrieve frictional properties of accretionary wedge 
faults (Cubas et al., 2008; Souloumiac et al., 2009; Pons et al., 2013; Cubas et al., 2013a; 2013b) 
and has been validated quantitatively from comparison with analogue experiments (Cubas et al., 
2013c). In this study, the simulations were run with the Optum-G2 software (OptumG2, 2013). 
We assume a cohesionless wedge. To predict the location of active faults, we thus need to 
set-up the frictional parameters of the structure: the friction of the accretionary sediments or bulk 
(µbulk = tan Φbulk), the friction of the plate interface (µPI = tan ΦPI), and the friction along pre-
defined faults in the wedge, as the pseudo-décollement (µdéco = tan Φdéco) (Fig. 6a).  Since the 
Optum-G2 software does not deal with over-pressure, we used effective frictions defined as: 
𝜇!"" = 𝜇 1− 𝜆 , 
with 
𝜏 = 𝜇 1− 𝜆 𝜎!"#$%& , 
where τ and σnormal are the shear and normal stresses, µ is the friction coefficient, and λ is 
the pore fluid pressure ratio as defined in Davis et al. (1983) for an accretionary wedge: 
𝜆 = !!!!!"!! !!!!",  
with ρ and ρω being the wedge material and water densities, D is the water depth, σz is the stress 
perpendicular to the décollement and P is the pore pressure. 
To understand the mechanical requirements for the formation of these structures, we first 
start with a basic geometry based on the seismic image. We use a 12 km-long section 
representing the frontal part of the profile, formed by a triangular wedge followed by a 1 km 
thick flat layer corresponding to incoming and undeformed sediments (Fig. 6a). An intermediate 
décollement separated from the plate interface is added inside the accretionary wedge with a 
slope of 0˚. 
Since we do not know the pore pressure in the wedge, we start with assuming that the 
bulk (wedge) is in hydrostatic state and fix λBulk=0.4. We also assume that the properties for the 
sedimentary layers are uniform. We use a standard friction for the bulk (µBulk = 0.57; ΦBulk = 30˚, 
Byerlee, 1978) resulting in an effective friction of µeffBulk = 0.34 (eq.1).  
 4.2 Duplex and Pseudo-décollement  
We first investigate how to create a ramp that connects the plate interface with the 
pseudo-décollement (Fig. 6a).  With the above geometry and the bulk friction, the maximum 
friction obtained from the modeling for allowing sliding along the plate interface is µeffPIback = 
0.23. Two conditions are required to create this ramp and to activate the pseudo-décollement.  
The first one is a pre-existing intermediate layer with a lower effective friction than that along 
the plate interface. For the selected geometry and bulk friction, we find µeffdéco = 0.16. Since we 
chose the maximum possible friction along the plate interface and the minimum pore pressure 
ratio, the friction obtained along this intermediate décollement is an upper bound.  The second 
condition for creating a ramp is either a geometrical or frictional change along the plate interface. 
A sudden increase of the effective friction (µeffPIback < µeffPifront) along the plate interface impedes 
the propagation along the plate interface (Fig. 6b). We observe the formation of a landward 
thrust at the kink between the décollement and the ramp, as well as a pop-up at the break of 
slope. Having a curved ramp, instead of a kink at the plate interface-ramp transition, would avoid 
the formation of a landward thrust. An irregular plate interface geometry would lead to the same 
result as the change of friction. We here show the effect of a seaward dipping normal fault 
cutting the plate interface (Fig. 6c).  
The increase of effective friction could be due to a decrease of pore pressure related to a 
sudden change of sediments thickness. We could expect this change if the oceanic crust is 
segmented in horst and graben structures. The geometrical discontinuity could be related to the 
presence of a normal fault, a ridge or a seamount emerging from the oceanic crust as for ramp R5 
in our interpretation. 
 
4.2 Pop-up structures  
We now investigate how to get passive or active roof duplexes. A passive roof duplex 
will lead to the formation of a landward thrust fault using the roof of the duplex as a 
décollement, whereas in the active roof duplex case, the intermediate décollement is activated 
and leads to the formation of a frontal pop-up. We thus add a fault representing the roof of the 
duplex in our model (Fig. 7a) and test different friction values along this fault (µeffLT) and the 
décollement (µeffdéco). The same friction is applied along the deeper part of the plate interface 
(µeffPIback = 0.23). To create a ramp and use the intermediate décollement for the slip, we lock the 
frontal part of the plate interface by increasing its friction to the bulk friction (µeffPIFront = µeffBulk = 
0.34).  To get enhanced slip along the landward thrust (Fig. 7b), it is necessary to lock the 
intermediate décollement (µeffdéco ≥ 0.14). With lower friction (0.035 ≥	 µeffdéco ≥ 0.12), the 
décollement is activated and a pop-up is formed at the break of slope (Fig. 7c). In that case, the 
landward thrust above the roof of the duplex is also activated although with little slip. Again, 
since we chose the maximum possible friction along the plate interface and the minimum pore 
pressure ratio, the friction obtained along the intermediate décollement has to be considered as 
an upper bound. Therefore, a low effective friction along the pseudo-décollement seems to be 
necessary to reproduce our observations. 
 
4.4 Frictional properties of the frontal section 
According to the seismic reflection image, the first three frontal pop-ups seem to be 
active. To assess if these pop-ups or the plate interface could be activated co-seismically during 
earthquakes or by aseismic slip, we can estimate their frictional properties (Cubas et al., 2013b). 
A high basal friction would mean that the fault slides aseismically (e.g. Rice et al., 2006), 
whereas a low effective friction could either be due to a long-term high pore pressure or to 
dynamic weakening during co-seismic slip. Here we study the 20 km long frontal part of the 
profile, using the real geometry for the bathymetry and the slab. Ramp (R1), the pseudo-
décollement (ID1) as well as three frontal pop-ups (T1, T2, T3) are added as pre-existent faults 
in the model set-up. We investigate four possible rupture to the toe scenarios: 
1.  The whole plate interface is activated. 
2.  The plate interface is activated up to the trench and the rupture cuts through the sediments 
(Fig. 8a). 
3.  The plate interface is activated up to the trench as well as the ramp and the frontal pop-ups. 
4.  The plate interface is activated up to the ramp, and the rupture steps up to the pseudo-
décollement activating the three frontal pop-ups  (Fig. 8c). 
Once again, we consider initial hydrostatic pore pressure in the wedge and we seek for 
the maximum effective friction on each fault for the four scenarios. The results, given in Table 1 
are thus upper bounds. Results of scenario 2 and 4 are also shown in Fig. 8. 
 
Scenario µPI µfault, déco 
1 0.1 0.34 
2 0.21 0.34 
3 0.21 0.17 
4 0.21 0.1 
Table 1. Effective friction values along the plate interface and along the pseudo-décollement and 
the frontal thrusts for the four different scenarios (with µbulk = 0.34, bold values are for active 
faults.) 
To activate the plate interface, an effective friction ≤ 0.21 is required. To only activate 
the faults in the upper layer, the effective friction along the pseudo-décollement has to be ≤ 0.1. 
A low effective friction is thus needed to activate the structures of the upper layer. The same 
study was applied along another CGGV line (CGGV line 20) located in the southern Mentawai 
segment where the 2010 tsunami earthquake occurred. Based on a structural analysis of this 
profile, Singh et al. (2011a) have argued that the rupture propagated to the surface, re-activating 
the frontal pop-up of the accretionary wedge. To activate the plate interface up to the toe, the 
effective friction along the plate interface has to be ≤ 0.15, comparable to the value found with 
scenario 4 (≤ 0.1). To activate the frontal pop-up, its effective friction has to be ≤ 0.08, again 
comparable to the friction along the three frontal pop-ups in scenario 4  (0.1). 
4.5 Frontal slip Assessment 
The limit analysis approach also provides virtual velocities of different blocks and 
discontinuities (i.e. faults). We can assume that the ratio between the virtual velocities of two 
blocks (after projection along their faults) is equal to the ratio of displacement between these two 
blocks (Cubas et al., 2013a; 2013b). This assumption allows estimating the ratio of slip 
accommodated by the plate interface and each fault. Since the convergence rate is 45mm/yr and 
the last great earthquake along this segment occurred in 1797, the slip deficit along the northern 
Mentawai segment would be of the order of 10 m. If the frontal section is totally locked, and the 
frontal structures are only activated during earthquakes, we can expect 10 m of slip along the 
plate interface at the back of our model. We can estimate the amount of slip along the different 
faults for each scenario, which are given in Table 2. 
 
 
Scenario 
Backstop Frontal PI T1 T2 T3 
δx(m) δy(m) δx(m) δy(m) δx(m) δy(m) δx(m) δy(m) δx(m) δy(m) 
1 10 0.5 9.6 1.2 10 2 10 2 10 2 
2 10 0.5 9. 7.8 9.8 1.9 9.8 1.9 9.8 1.9 
3 10 0.5 3.2 2.1 9.5 5.6 9.5 4.5 9.7 2.7 
4 10 0.5 0. 0. 5.9 3.2 5.5 2. 9.2 6.6 
 
Table 2. Expected horizontal (δx) and vertical (δy) slip for each scenario along the frontal plate 
interface (PI) and the three frontal pop-ups (T1, T2, T3) for a 10 m slip applied at the back of the 
structure (Back-wall). 
For scenario 3 and 4, the rupture will propagate towards the trench and step up to the pseudo-
decollement activating upper thrusts. The tsunami would then be the result of the whole wedge 
displacement as well as the result of the uplift of the three frontal pop-ups. Notice that we 
systematically seek for the upper bounds on the effective frictions. Lower effective frictions 
would lead to larger slips. In addition, the limit analysis approach cannot take into account 
inertial and free surface effects. Our results are thus minimum values and larger values could be 
expected during an earthquake. 
5. Discussion 
The interpretation of seismic profile CGGV010 from the locked zone shows that the frontal 
section of the locked zone is active, similar to that along profile CGGV020 that ruptured up to 
the subudction front.  This is confirmed by the presence of the first pop-up proximal to the trench 
(T1, fig. 3), although thrusts do not seem to have yet reached the surface, since they do not cut 
the topography. The three frontal pop-ups seem to have been active for the last 22,200 years and 
have accommodated about 1 km of slip. All the pop-ups are connected to a pseudo-décollement, 
which separates the wedge into two layers: a lower layer formed by duplexes, the roof of which 
serves as a pseudo-décollement for the mixed and landward vergent thrusts forming the upper 
layer (fig. 3b). Similar mixed to landward thrust structures have been observed in the 2004 
earthquake rupture zone (Henstock et al., 2006; Fisher et al., 2007; Mosher et al., 2008; Dean et 
al., 2010; Gulick et al., 2011; Ghosal et al., 2014; Moeremans et al., 2014) and farther south in 
the 2010 earthquake rupture zone (Singh et al., 2011a), which led some authors to propose a 
correlation between landward vergence and tsunamigenic earthquake (Gulick et al., 2011; 
Moeremans et al., 2014). The presence of duplexes in the 2004 rupture zone has also been 
postulated by previous studies (Fisher et al., 2007; Gulick et al., 2011).  As suggested for the 
2004 event, the frontal thrust faults of the accretionary wedge could serve as pathway for the 
earthquake to reach the seafloor and enhance the associated tsunami (Henstock et al., 2006; 
Singh et al., 2008). 
Along the downgoing slab, some topographic features are found: an old normal fault, which now 
has been re-activated as a thrust, located near to the trench. Another feature is at 20 km from the 
trench, which might be an old normal fault or a ridge associated to the Investigator Ridge. It is 
hard to decipher whether the above deformation is due to this feature or not. A careful analysis of 
these structures suggests thrust faults responsible for these structures should originate in the 
oceanic crust, uplifting the basement.  Similar thrust ramps have been observed in the 2004 
earthquake rupture zone (Singh et al., 2008; 2012), suggesting the oceanic crust breaks as it 
subducts (Singh et al., 2008) at several places along the Sumatra margin. 
From the mechanical modeling, we have shown that the formation of duplexes and the activation 
of the pseudo-décollement require either a sudden increase of effective friction along the plate 
interface or a geometrical discontinuity as well as a very low effective friction along the pseudo-
décollement. A low effective friction, µdéco < 0.1, is also required to get the frontal pop-ups. If the 
pore pressure of the wedge is larger than hydrostatic, this maximal effective friction will 
decrease significantly. The increase of friction along the plate interface or the presence of a 
geometrical discontinuity could result from the subduction of an oceanic crust segmented by 
horst and graben structures, or successive seamounts, or zig-saw pattern created by thrusting of 
the oceanic crust (Singh et al., 2012). The low effective friction of the pseudo-décollement in the 
middle of the accretionary wedge could either be related to a high pore pressure interface or to 
dynamic weakening mechanisms.  
In the high pore pressure over a long period case, the pore pressure ratio along the interface 
would be λ=0.825 (eq. 2), close to lithostatic. This very high pore pressure interface could be 
related to the transition from a low to highly compacted sediment transition. This could be 
produced by the presence a high-pressure fluid/gas layer above the plate interface.  A high-
amplitude reverse polarity (HARP) reflection (Dean et al., 2010) has been observed in the 2004 
earthquake rupture zone. However, no HARP has been observed along our seismic reflection 
profile. 
According to laboratory experiments and theoretical studies, values of friction strongly depend 
on the sliding velocity (e.g. Rice, 2006; Di Toro et al., 2011). The friction decreases at high slip 
rate due to dynamic weakening mechanisms such as thermal-pressurization (thermal 
pressurization increases the pore pressure along a fault and leads to a very low effective friction).  
In subduction zones, effective frictions lower than 0.1 have been found along megathrusts that 
were ruptured during earthquakes (Conin et al., 2012; Fulton et al., 2013; Cubas et al., 2013a; 
2013b; Gao and Wang, 2014). For the Tohoku-Oki earthquake, estimates of dynamic effective 
frictions range between 0.003 and 0.08 (Conin et al., 2012; Kimura et al., 2012; Ujiie et al.; 
2013; Cubas et al., 2013b) and 0.08 of apparent friction was proposed from the temperature 
anomaly (Fulton et al., 2013). On the contrary, aseismic accretionary wedges seem to be 
characterized by effective friction larger than 0.1 (Lallemand et al., 1994; Cubas et al., 2013a; 
2013b). Since no HA-NP reflector is visible in our profile and the modeling of the seismic 
reflection profile located along the Southern Mentawai region where the 2010 tsunami 
earthquake occurred gave similar values of effective frictions, dynamic weakening seems a 
reasonable explanation for the activation of a pseudo-décollement and its associated pop-ups. 
For the Tohoku-Oki earthquake, drilling results revealed that the earthquake propagated along a 
thin layer of smectite-rich clay up to the front (Chester et al., 2013). From temperature 
measurements and laboratory experiments, it has been shown that this layer was prone to thermal 
pressurization and characterized by a low dynamic friction (Fulton et al., 2013; Ujiie et al., 
2013).  As shown by Cubas et al. (2015), frontal rate-strengthening décollement with low 
permeability can occasionally weaken co-seismically by thermal pressurization, and accumulate 
very large seismic slips due to nearly complete stress drops. The pseudo-décollement of the 
Mentawai segment could also be due to a specific layer of clays, either characterized by a long-
term high pore pressure or prone to thermal pressurization during earthquakes. In the second 
case, the rupture would propagate towards the toe, step up to the pseudo-décollement and 
propagate through the three most frontal pop-ups. The resulting tsunami would then be the result 
of the whole wedge displacement as well as the uplift of several meters along the three frontal 
pop-ups. 
 
6. Conclusion 
A high-resolution deep seismic profile allows us to characterize the nature of accretionary wedge 
near the subduction front in the Mentawai locked zone. We find that the upper part of the 
sedimentary wedge consists of pop-up structures with mixed and landward vergent thrusts and 
the lower part of sub-horizontal reflections. A pseudo-décollement, most probably the roof of 
duplexes, seems to separate these two layers.  From mechanical modeling, we show that two 
minimum conditions are required to activate the pseudo-décollement: a low effective friction 
along the pseudo-décollement (≤ 0.1), and either a sudden increase of effective friction along the 
plate interface or an irregular geometry of the plate interface. We then model the frontal section 
of the seismic profile. We show that a low effective friction is required to activate the pseudo-
décollement and the three frontal pop-ups (≤ 0.1). The low effective friction in the middle of the 
wedge could either be due to the presence of a long-term high pore pressure layer or to dynamic 
weakening associated with an earthquake. A similar layer was found by Singh et al. (2011a) in 
the 2010 tsunami earthquake region, south of our study area. If the deformation at the front of the 
wedge is indeed acquired during co-seismic slip, as 10 m of slip have been accumulated since the 
1797 earthquake rupture, a large tsunami might be expected. From the modeling, we show that, 
in addition to the whole wedge displacement, if the frontal pop-ups are re-activated, the 
minimum horizontal displacement and vertical uplift along those faults would range from 5.5 to 
9.2 m and from 2 to 6.6 m, respectively. Therefore, the risk of a large earthquake and subsequent 
tsunami in the locked zone is rather high.  
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Captions 
Figure 1 
a. Geodynamic setting and last major earthquakes of the Sumatra subduction zone (epicenters 
from USGS combined with GCMT focal mechanisms, high resolution bathymetry from GEBCO 
and a compilation of German data set (Ladage et al., 2006) recorded during the SeaCause cruises 
(Mukti et al., 2010). The CGGV10 deep seismic reflection profile acquired by CGGVeritas in 
2009 in the northern Mentawai gap is shown in black.  
b. Slip deficit from Chlieh et al. (2008) and Konca et al. (2008). We can observe two highly 
coupled zones: one below Nias island, another along the Mentawai islands. Purple and green 
boxes show the 1833 and 1797 historical ruptures of the Mentawai segment (Chlieh et al., 2008). 
Pink box shows location of figure 2 profile. 
 
Figure 2 
a. CGGV 10 non-interpreted seismic reflection profile from CGGVeritas (VE 1:1). 
b. Interval velocity profile smoothed by robust local regression obtained from the RMS velocity 
data using dix equation. 
c. Combination of the seismic reflection profile with the interval velocity. We can observe a 
higher velocity along the down-going plate as well as two layers within the wedge, that could be 
due to the transition from low to highly compacted sediments. 
 
 
Figure 3 
a. Non-interpreted seismic reflection profile (VE 1:1). 
b. Structural interpretation. The accretionary wedge is composed of two layers as highlighted by 
the velocity model (fig.2b). The shallow layer is formed by pop-ups rooting on a pseudo-
décollement, connected to the plate interface through ramps. The duplexes form the deeper layer, 
and the roof of these duplexes acts as a pseudo-décollement. T: Thrust system, R: Ramp, PD: 
Pseudo-Décollement, T: Backthrust, NF: Normal Fault.  
 
Figure 4 
a. Non-interpreted and b. interpreted seismic reflection profile showing pop-ups rooting on the 
roof of a duplex (VE 1:2).  
 
Figure 5 
Shortening and timing of the deformation obtained from the mass balance formula of Hill 
(2012). A rectangular surface (dashed surface) was used to calculate the equivalent amount of 
transferred sediments above a supposed initially flat topography (grey surface). The total 
shortening for the whole section is about 13.3 km for the past 300,000 years.  
 
 
Figure 6 
a. Model set-up to study how to link the plate interface to the intermediate décollement. Internal 
accretionary wedge friction µBulk = 0.34, topographic slope α = 5.7˚, plate interface dip β = 5˚. 
b. Intermediate décollement with low effective friction (µDéco = 0.16) and increase of friction 
along the plate interface (µPIback = 0.23, µPIfront = 0.34). The normalized virtual vertical velocity 
field shows the relative motion between the blocks in the vertical direction. 
c. Intermediate décollement with low effective friction (µDéco = 0.12) and irregular geometry 
along the plate interface corresponding to a seaward dipping normal fault cutting the plate 
interface.  
 
Figure 7 
a. Model setup to study how to get passive or active roof duplex. Internal accretionary wedge 
friction µBulk = 0.34, topographic slope α = 5.7˚, plate interface dip β = 5˚. 
b. Enhanced slip along the landward thrust for effective friction along the intermediate 
décollement  µDéco  ≥	0.14 (µLT = 0.12). The normalized virtual vertical velocity field shows the 
relative motion between the blocks in the vertical direction. 
c. Intermediate décollement fully activated and formation of a pop-up strcuture at the slope break 
for µDéco  ≤	0.12 (µBT = 0.12).  Less slip is accommodated along the landward thrust.  
 
 
 Figure 8 
a. Normalized vertical virtual velocity field and b. minimal amount of slip expected for the 
scenario 2 (plate interface activated up to the trench).  
c. Normalized vertical virtual velocity field and d. minimal amount of slip expected for the 
scenario 4 (the three frontal pop-ups are activated). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
  
  
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
